
HAVE G ERMAN WI LL TRAVEL  WEIHNACHTEN 

WEIHNACHTZEIT / CHRISTMAS SEASON 

der 4. Dezember: Sankt Barbarastag / St. Barbara's Day 

st. Barbara's Day 

The beauty in a dungeon and a bra nch ' n  bloom 

Barbara, the daug hter of the rich merchant Dfoscu ros, g rew u p i n  N ikomedia {today's 
Izmet, Tu rkey) . In order to reta in her i nnocence, Barba ra's father locked her u p d u ri ng
h is  absence, i n  a tower with on ly two wi ndows. W hen D ioscu ros returned from his 
journey, he found the th i rd wi ndow in the tower. Ba rba ra was ba ptized by a pr iest 
d isg uised as a physic ia n, and she ordered to make the th i rd w i ndow as a symbol of the 
Holy Trin ity . 

As it was done against her father's will , Ba rbara was accused, tortured and condemned 
to death . A bra nch of cherry tree had gotten caught in i ts d ress, when she was locked 
Into the dungeon.  Ba rbara watered it with the wate r from her d r inking cu p, a nd on the 
day of her execution which the ang ry  father had person a l ly made (in the wi nter of 306), 
the bra nch bloo med . .  From this comes the " Barbarazwe ig, " the custom of bringing 
bra nches i nto the house on December 4 to bloom on Christmas. In some a reas St. 
Barbara 's  is a lso the day to ba ke Kletzenbrot (a fruit cake) . 

Barbarazweig--Saint Barba ra's Branch

T
he patron saint of  miners,  ar t i l lerymen,
and fi refighters ,  die heilige Barbara 

(Saint Barbara, d. 306) has lent her name 
to a Germanic Christmas custom that has 
its roots ( l i terally) in the pre-Clnistian era . 

IThe legend of her martyrdom, on the other 
hand, seems to have originated around the 
seventh century. Officially, she is one of 
the 14 auxil iary saints, or holy helpers. 

December 4 is the feast day of Saint 
Barbara, and this date plays a key role in 
the custom that bears the name of this vir
gin martyr. According to legend, Barbara 
lived in Asia Minor in what is  today 
Turkey. Her father was the pagan emperor 
Dioscorus, a suspicious, untrusting fellow 
who persecuted Christians and kept h is 
daughter a virgin by locking her up in a 
tower whenever he was away. 

One day when he returned home, 
Dioscorus noticed that the tower where he 
kept his daughter under lock and key now 
had three windows instead of two . Puz
zled, he asked her why she had added a 
window in his absence. Barbara then made 
the mistake of confessing that she had 
become a Christian and the three windows 
represented the tri nity of her new faith. 
Incensed, her father demanded that she 
renounce this heresy. After some t ime had 
passed and she still stubbornly refused to 
deny her new rel igion, he commanded that 
she be tortured and beheaded. The legend 
further says that immediately following this 
gruesome event, Dioscorus was struck 
dead by lightning, which may explain why 
Saint Barbara is often invoked during 
thunderstorms. 

On t he  4th of December ,  m i ners  honour Barbara by putt i ng f resh ly 
cut cherry, e lder, or pea r  b ranches i n to a jug f i l l ed wi!h water and  
keep th i s  i n  o worm p lace. The branches mus t  ha�e v igorous buds
so t ha t  they wi l l blossom and turn g reen on Chr is tmas Eve to the 
day .  People soy that when t hese branches do_ blossom !o r Chr i st· 
mas, mis for tu ne  wil l  stay away from tne house i n  the com ing yea r .  

Another important element of the 
Barbara-Legende concerns her imprison
ment, which led (according to legend) to 
the Christmas custom that bears her name. 
Depressed and alone in her cell , Barbara 
found a dried cherry tree branch, wJ1ich 
she moistened daily with a few drops from 
her drinki ng water. She was greatly con
soled by the beautiful cherry blossoms that 
appeared just days before her impending 
execution. 

The Barbara Branch Custom 

Traditiona lly in the German-speaking countries, 
particularly in Austria and the Catholic regions of 
Gennany, a small cherry branch is cut an December 
4 ,  Barbarafag(Saint Barbara's Day). Sometimes a 
twig from another flowering plant or l ree-apple, 
forsythia, plum, l ilac, or similar blossoms-may be 
used, but the cherry tree is most customary and 
authentic. 

The cherry branch (Kirscftzweig) or other cutting 
is then p laced in water and kept in a warm room. It 
a l l  goes well, on Christmas Day the twig wil l  d isplay 
blossoms. If it b looms precisely an December 25, 
t h i s  Is regarded as a particula rly good sign for the 
future. 


